MECHA NIC S' L IEN WAR NING
Any one who helps improve y our property , but who is not paid, may record what is called a mechanics' lien
on your property. A mechanic's lien is a claim, lik e a mortgage or home equity loan, made ag ainst your properly
and recorded with the county recorder. Even if y ou pay your contractor in full, unpaid subcontractors, suppliers,
and laborers who helped to improve your property may record mechanics' liens and sue you in court to foreclose
the lien. If a court finds the lien is valid, you could be forced to pay twice or have a court officer sell your home to
pay the lien. Liens can also affect your credit. To preserve their right to record a lien, each subcontractor and
material supplier must provide you with a document called a "Preclaim Notice.” I n California, this document is
k nown as a "20- day Preliminary Notice." This notice is not a lien. The purpose of the notice is to let you k now that
the person who sends y ou the notice has the rig ht to record a lien on your property if he or she is not paid.
BE CA REFUL. The Preliminary Notice can be sent up to 20 day s after the subcontractor starts work or the
supplier provides material. This can be a big problem if y ou pay your contractor before y ou have received the
Preliminary Notices. You will not g et Preliminary Notices from your prime contractor or from laborers who work
on your project. The law assumes that y ou already know they are improving your property.
P ROT EC T YOUR SELF F ROM L I ENS . You can protect y ourself from liens by getting a list from y our
contractor of the subcontractors and material suppliers that work on y our project. Find out from y our contractor
when these subcontractors started work and when these suppliers delivered goods or materials. Then wait 20 day s,
pay ing attention to the Preliminary Notices you receive.
P AY WI T H JOI NT C HECK S. One way to protect yourself is to pay with a joint check. When y our contractor
tells y ou it is time to pay for the work of a subcontractor or supplier who has provided y ou with a Preliminary
Notice, write a joint check payable to both the contractor and the subcontractor or material supplier. F or other
way s to prevent liens, visit CSLB's website at www.cslb.ca.g ov or call C SL B at 800-321- CSLB ( 2752).
R EMEMBER, I F Y OU DO NOT HI NG, Y OU R I SK HAVI NG A LI EN PL AC ED ON YOUR HOME. This can mean
that y ou may have to pay twice, or face the forced sale of y our home to pay what you owe.

NOTE ABOUT EXTR A WORK AND CHANGE ORD ERS
Extra work and chang e orders become a part of the contract once the chang e order is prepared in writing
and signed by the parties prior to the commencement of any work covered by the new chang e order. The order
must describe the scope of the extra work or chang e, the cost to be added or subtracted from the contract, and
the effect the chang e order will have on the schedule or progress pay ments. C ustomer may not require the
C ontractor to perform extra or change order work without providing written authorization prior to
commencement of any work covered by the new change order. Extra work or a change order is not enforceable
against C ustomer unless the chang e order also identifies ( i) the scope of work encompassed by the order; (ii) the
amount to be added or subtracted from the contract: and ( iii) the effect the order will make in the prog ress
pay ments or the completion date. The C ontractor's failure to comply with the requirements of this paragraph does
not preclude the recovery of compensation for, work performed based upon legal or equitable remedies desig ned
to prevent unjust enrichment.
You are entitled to a completely filled in copy of this agreement, sig ned by both you and the Contractor,
before any work may be started. The Contract Terms and Conditions include notices regarding commercial g eneral
liability insurance and work ers' compensation insurance.
C ontractor I nfo rm ation. C ontractors are required by law to be licensed and regulated by the Contractors
State- L icense Board ( CSLB). CSLB is the state consumer protection ag ency that licenses and reg ulates
construction contractors. C ontact CSLB for information about the licensed contractor you are considering,
including information about disclosed complaints, disciplinary actions and civil judg ments that are reported to C SL B.
Use only licensed contractors. I f y ou file a complaint ag ainst a licensed contractor within the legal deadline ( usually
four y ears), C SL B has authority to investig ate the complaint. I f y ou use an unlicensed contractor, CSLB may not be
able to help y ou resolve your complaint. Your only remedy may be in civil court, and you may be liable for damages
arising out of any injuries to the unlicensed contractor or the unlicensed contractor's employees. F or more
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information: Visit C SL B's Web site at www.cslb.ca.g ov call CSLB at 800- 321-C SL B ( 2752), or write CSLB at P.O. Box
26000, Sacramento, C A 95826.
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